
Men's Imported Golf Hose

2.95 Pair
Made of good quality wool yarn in heather
mixtures with smart turn-over top.

Practical (
Silk L

Men's Imported Silk
"\7 Cravats, made of fine

^ ^ silks woven in Swiss,
J Italian, French and Eng^J Iish mills. The patterns

are in two-tone moire
jr-""' effects and embroidered
A figures in light colors
0 against dark Iqgrounds . . .

5p Men's Silk Cravats in
the season's most beautifulcolorings. Made of

soft lustrous silks of exceptional q .

beauty
it.»_ ci'ii- v i «: i;
iUen 8 OllK l^et'iiweiir in a large van- ^ .

ety of floral,isport and striped desigfts
Men's Knitted Cravats. Every knitted
silk cravat in our stock included,
in plain colors and novelty stripings

*- .

Men's Hosiery
Of Fine Quality, Remarkably Priced

Full Fashioned Silk Ho
i,1 made jof heavy ingrain si

^ Black, white, cordo- ^11
van a°d navy blue . 1*(

Men's Full Fashioned Pure Silk Socks of excell*
quality. Black, white, cordovan and j ~

I tan 1*2
Men's Imported Silk Plaited Hose in rich -

i.i.:1-.: J 1 ~i... 1 i
lUUKlIJg JJimua <1JJU 1JUVC11V ompcs. 4 .

Men's Woolen Socks of excellent quality, in ri
heather mixtures. Every pair perfect, and

certainto give excellent service (> Men's

Full Fashioned Lisle Hose in black. _ .

white, cordovan, navy, and grey . . . / %.

Men's Full Fashioned Lustre Lisle Hose in ^black,white, cordovan,navy blue and grey

.

Men's House
Men's Silk Dressing

.^Gowns, all silk lined,
I made of fine neckwear

/ / I | \ silks in floral and rich Per/I 1 J ( \ sian designs. Silk cord
'

\ \ \ I \ ^ edges on cuffs, and pock*\i / ed cts» anc* a" e'r«iie.
if I ^aX 'nc'u<*~ 37.75

L, Men's Beacon Blanket
y>1 Robes in a large variety

/ TT of designs. Cut in
robe model. £L Q fij* All siies

Men's Wool Kelly BlanketRobes in shawl or
2 convertible collar models,

with silk cord edges, cuffs
I| | and pocket*. | ^ aa

-J 1. Including tax
13.00 Second Floor

Men's Imported English Canes
3.50 to 12.50

.by Howell, and Lloyd Altree Gf Smith
London, England. Made of selected
ash, malacca, green ebony, and whangeehard woods, sterling silver trimmed.

Others from 2.00 to 25.00.

\

Iliraippipp. r*"' w

THb NEW YUKK HEKALP,

£>afcs $c '
SPECIALISTS

4t Revised and Me
Christmas Gii
Veckwear, Silk Mi

Men's Shirts of tine Printed Madras and
Percales that will give splendid service.
Each made over prefect-fitting measurements,assuring highly satisfactory wear.

Good selection of striped and nov- _

elty patterns JL.05

Men's Woven Madras Shirts and a large
collection of English and domestic cord
shirtings. Each made over perfect measurements.Patterns in striped effects
and rich jacquard designs

Men's Madras Shirts and many
in closely woven fabrics. Very carefully
tailored so as to fit perfectly. Patterns are

quite uncommon, and shown in a

large variety of colorings. . . .

Lrow»cMEN S , x .y,
se, '

55 \J
5nt

> - Nowhere in New York
'5 tensive selection of mei

Prices are at the lowe
^ cA Few (jift

ich Men's Suede Leather Gloves, grey fu
Men's Glace Leather Gloves.with sepj
Men's Grey Mocha Gloves.
Men's Cordovan Color Capeskin Glove
Men's Buckskin Gloves of excellent qua
Men's Woolen Gloves
Men's Chamoisette Gloves

Ir* Men's Silk Gloves
Men's Double Silk Gloves .

Men's Capeskin Gloves

.fl 1 '

~

Coats, Bath and L
Men 8WoolSmoking

/1.Jackets of good qual1/
I iC- K>| f\ ity, with contrasting col/I 1I J \ lar, cuffs and pocketsll \ I J [\ Without Question the

\ ! <& ^e8t V!^ue8 'n New
\ / YorkCity. Blue, green
\ brown and
° oxford. Sizes g qj

34 to 48.

.r° j \ H Men's Silk Velvet
j. / \ - House Jackets in

'

smart Tuxedo mode!
37.75 with notched collar

Made of superior qua!
ity silk velvet with grosgrain silk facing
and cuffs. Silk line^, and may be had <5^in sizes from 34 to 44

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
55c. each

f ine count linen handkerchiefs with
white initial, imported from Ireland.
Nothing would make a more acceptablegift than six of these fine
handkerchiefs.

)

*KlL>Ai, DhlhiVlbbK 17, i^u.

Eompatuj -

INAPPAREL

>st Attractive Prii
t Suggestioi
/it!pre sin si f psithe

KU ^ l/rVI v\/

Men's English Cashmere Mufflers.the
smartest of all for general wear. Made of
good quality cashmere in white with _

polka dot in black, blue or red . .

Men's Imported English Mufflers made
of a very high grade fibre silk, in white,
black, grey, with contrasting
borders . Zr.VD

Men's Fine Silk Mufflers, so beautifully
woven they will appeal to the most critical
taste. Accordeon style, in a host
of tasteful colorings

Men's Accordeon Knitted Mufflers ol
heavy weight two-tone silks with contrasting
borders, black with red, black with _

blue, black with green .... O.Vi>

JEN.

GLOVES

will you find a more exi'sgloves than at Saks.
st.quality considered.

Suggestions:
r lined . $5.95
irate knit lining.a glove within a glove 5.95

. 3.95
c 2.05

Jity ... 5.95
1.00

. 1.50
. ... . 2.00

. 2.50
4.95

bunging Robes, Ft
Men'* Knitted Vesta

'"/jwith self edging in grey
l\ 11 I wi<h black stripe. ^ g*r\\\ 11 I Sizes 34 to 46.

U I I \ Ham*. t.H«> IfnU l«».
3 . nuvi ovt mm. »

o _ ^^1 °* ^nc Australian wool,
JI i braid edged, splendid for

0 "

golfing or motoring. Pearl
(H o - [J grey, tan, blue, heather,

sr;r"n7.5o
7.50 Also at *.50.Men's Vests

of imported Alpaca varn.
in wo shades of brown heather

Men's Vests, knit just like a sweater in fine quant}
wool. Oxford grey, navy blue, and several a

shades of heather

Men's Handkerchiefs with
White or Colored Initials

6 for 1.50
bolt, closely woven cotton hand*
kerchiefs with initials in contrastingcolor. They launder as well as
linen and will give lasting service.

11Men's Scotch Golf Hose
Stt"' 3.95 Pair

Very hnc quality, in heather mixture"
and camels hair effects. All sizet.

:es

is for Men
r Belts

I
Men's Sterling Silver Buckles attached to
fine leather belts. Buckles shown in a

variety of very tasteful designs ~ q .

with space for initials .... I«or^
Men's Sterling Silver Buckles and leather
belts complete. Very fine quality leather
in the belt.bridleor tubular style. « q.with good weight buckles . . .

Men's Extra HeavySterling Silver Buckles
and leather belts, the buckles in a - . ~

variety of new and exclusive designs
Men's Gold Inlaid Buckles.in very beau
tiful designs. Made of sterling . .^silver inlaid with 14 karat gold .

Men's Sweaters
for Sports and oAll Outdoors

Men's Heavy Brushed Mohairand Worsted Sweaters
in V-neck style. Colors: * j j \ jx
camel's hair, brown, grey, if * j U
navy and heather . Je i S'
mixtures. . . . 9.50 if i 1 \

. !
19 1 I

Men's Imported Pure Wool \ j 3

Sweaters, knit in a very fine j
quality yarn that is as soft as ! j pj «

silk. V-neck style, in heather j fj ~ [immixturesand camel's hair Cl! H.--n
colorings. . . 1 0.50 9.50

Men's Scotch Golf Sweaters . imported direct from
Scotland by Saks 6c Company. Great
variety of shades to select from 1 O.DU
Men's Pure Zephyr Wool Sweaters in slip-over style
with sleeves. Colors: navy, seal brown, rich heathers,
and white. All sizes from 34 to 46. 10.50

% I

.

sts and Slippers

Men's Slippers
Men's Opera Slippers in patent leather, red

green and grey leathers . .$6.50
Men's Black and Tan Opera Slipper" 3.75
Men's Everett Slippers in black or tan . . 4.50
Men's Romeo Slippers in black or tan 4.50
Men's Felt Cavaliers, with leather soles 3.75
Men's Cosy Toe Slippers with soft soles
Grey, blue and wine color 1,75

Men's Fwo-Piece Pajamas
y a*.

In a great variety of plain colors
trimmed with silk frogs. Made i
over comfortable fitting measure
mentsand carefully finished.

n

J 1


